
Any citizen of Michigan 
will be eligible fot nomlna· 
tlon provlcfed he either hunts 
deer, lives, a: owns property 
ID the. dlstrlct ID which he 
seeks appoiotmeDt. Iodivld· 

• ua)s may nominate them· 
selves or may be recomr 
mended by othels. 

NomlDation f<xms will 
be available next week 
from all Department r<;gional 
and district headquarters, 
and from Depattment offices 
at Wakefield, CuslDO, Sault 
Ste. Made, Atlanta, Gra)'."" 
Jliig, Traverse City, Hough• 
too Lake, BaldwlD, Allegan, 
St, Charles, P!e. MoullJee, 
and Detroit. . 

supplies also will be sent 
to a broad list of agencies 
and oo:gan!zatloos known 
to have an interest In deer. 

Mi<loight March 31 
will be the deadline to com· 
plete and submit the fa:ms 
to the conservation Comm!S· 
sion, which will act on com· 
mittee nom!Dations at l!S 
Aplil 7-8 meeting in Lall· 
sing. All appolnUlleDIS will 
be made for three-year 
tei:ms running through 1968, 

Those named to the 
canmiltees will be reqqired 
to take part In otiem:at!on 
and mJrVey work to develop 
well-Informed backgrounds 
foo: recommend!Dg deer 
hunt!ng reg~Q!!l!,~t 
Ille ouuet, each memliei' 
must attend an all-day 
briefing session In his distt!ct, 
covering basic deei: biology 
arid managemem:. 

lb. 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

SLICED B~CON 

-ASPARAGUS 

~- 49c 

May.a: Claud A, Basing 
offic!illy signalled the open• 
Ing of tlie Kroger stcre ·in 
Eaton Rapids Tuesday mom· 
IDB when he cut the cei:e· 
moolal ribbon at 10 a, m,, 
mail<ing return of the . 
coum:ry"s third largest food 
chain here after more 'than 

· ·aaecaile of absence, Several 
huo\lred people took advaot-• 
age of opeolng specials, 

The 8, 000-square foot. 
store, which is managed by 
Mort McKlllop, provides 
Eaton Rapids area residents 
With the latest in canned, 
ftoz!'ll, and packaged foOd.s, 
with more than 6, ooo seRa.r
ate grocerY. Items on its 
shelves aoa in Its cabinets, 

On hand for the opeolng 
festivities was Kroger vice 
president H.A. Fei:guson of '' 
Grand Rapids, zone manager 
Park Irwin of Lansing, ad· . 
vertising manager I on Boss 
of Grana Rapids, and sevei;ai. 
iXhei: company officials. 

Fo\u!ded bl 1883, Kroger. 
iiow oper11tes·food -stores hi· · 
26 states. 

' The food· com paoy was 
host. at a luncheon Monday 
at the Red Cedar Cafe which 
served as a community in·· 
troductlon to the new store, 
Mayor Basl:n,g, city council· 
men 1 ChamDe.r of Commerce 
officials, and other cit;: 
leadei:s. were guests, 

. ' 
CUSTOMERS 'THRONG IN-- Jon Boss of Grand 
Rapids, Kroger advertising manager, checks in. 
the first customers Tuesday at the opening of the 

new Kro~-er store here_t·_ -

117Pints 
Of Blood 
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Ground· breaking services 
will be held Sunday far the 
new 13-room educational 
addition to First Methodist 
Church. 

Dr. Stanley Buck, district 
supetiotendem of the Aiblmi· 

. • ,, .. ~ 1·, , ~':~~~\~0:~;, · ~ I . 

fcLaughli~ Bal,lard Win Jtiycee Awards· 
I I · 
cZonvinclng testimony creed, business leaders as to what zoos, the latest of which is 

tbatif,.mer!ca is Just as much Kreager, assistam: supei:- can best prepare students for a campus in the making at 
the J&nd of opportunity to- !otendem: of schools, m~de jobs ID ma_nagemeot of bu.si• D~llas! Texas, which be 
day ils it has ever been was arrangements for Turner s said will open this fall with 
given by Arthur E. Turner, appeai:ance hei:e, _The two 300 students. 
aynaroic Y.oun~ president of men were fri!'UdS m college. 
N'orthwooa !DStltute, Monday Opeolng his talk With • INTERNATIONAL SCOPE 
night at the fourth anonal wa:d of praise for the Jay· 
awards banquet of the Eaion cees, Turner said that thei:e 
Rapids Junior Chambei: of is much said' about what's 
Commerce. . wrong with America but that 

Using as the theme of the Jaycees are doing an ex- · 
his talk the persooal belief celle.nt job of tellillg what's 

·that "Oj>portuolty Is Evei:y- right about our coUlllry, 
whei:e, Turner told the 
audience of more than 100 
that the Midland-based 
educational institution of 
.wblcb he is ptesldem: proves 
chat·an idea can be develop
ed f.Dlo reality because of 
the fact thal Northwood bas 
grown to an ewollmeDt of Ji 
nearly '900 'and a $6 milliaJ 
can;ipus ln less than seven 
years. 

HOWE MAKES AW ARD 

James Howe of the Jaycees 
presented the Distinguished 
Setvice award to James Mc· 
Laughlin of the Flashes 
Shoppers Guide, and Earl 
McK!m named James Ballard 
as the Outstanding Young 
Fanner. : 

Claud Basing and Charles 
Nicholas served with Howe on 
the committee to select tlie 
DSA-winnez. Charles Durk· 
holder worked with McK!m. 

PRODUCT!VlTY IS GOAL 

The youthful college ad· 
ministrator, who was named 
one.of the country's 10 out- I 
standing young men recently, 
said Noithwooa is based on 
the Idea that Its students 
should be made as productive. 
as possible in the shortest 
practical time. 

The cnrr!culwn at the 
unique institution ls based 
on 50 percent libei:a! arts and 
50 pei:cent technical snbjects, 
some of which actually are 
taught 1J' focmei: busloess· 
men an most others of which 
are th~ direct outgrowth of 
recommendations made by 

ness and Industry. 
"We have carved another 

kind of niche, " explained 
Turner, And be ls cootlnu· 
Ing to Investigate new hot!· 

Northwood already has 
gone l.Jiternat!onal with ex· 
tension cemei:s in Peru and 

·Ecuador which provide train
ing roughly comparable to 
a<fult education classes here. 

And after launching its 
educatiorull ship on an initial 
two-year coume, the Mid· 
land college is expanding to 
a four-year course in its in
tei:national program which 
will lead to a baccalaureate 
degree. 

sure of the ground on 
which he walkS because of 
ever-wide~acceptance 
of Northwood s concepts of 
education, Turner re
emphasized in bis conclus
ion that Ametica offei:s uo
liln!ted opportunity because 
it is in this country that we 
coutinually demonstrate, 
"Self-reliance Is still the 
qnality at the heart of 
free~m." 



One of the embarrassmems df being a postal employee · . 
occurs .when It Is necessary to del!ver man which has ]\<ien 
damaged !n handllng· somewhere along the Une. . 
. fa: lnst'111ce, some publlshers tile machines which tie' 

their ma~azloes into bUhdlEIS, !'\I~ Wire Instead of rope. 
This Is fine for the cop!eS on the lns!de 'of the bundle, but 
the top and bcuoi:n copies are likely to be cut• or partly 
skinned off by the wire. Then whe,n the bundle scrubs along 
In transit by'uain or uuck, flllther;damage takes place, . 
As a result, the mail carrier is oft~n c_lamed for the poor 
condltlon of.something wbicb'lceached him that_ way. 

Parcels coma!nlng such thinRs£s·palnt or maple syruy .. 
are not to be placed Into sacks bl.cause _of the danger of. 
leakage which would soil «her pari:els. Although this 
should-not happen. It cominues to take place and sacks are 
received whic.h present next•to-lmpor.s1f le clean-up prob-
lems. • 

The worst thing about all this is that the resi>ol!Sible 
party who made the mlstake Is a couple of hun<ll:ed miles , 
away while we make olir sheepish delive1y of the results. 

WiWam T. Davidson has been a favorite postal patron 
for me year after year because w'e usually.manage to share~ 
a laugh while we carry on our transacti(lns. Then came a 
day when I did not anticipate Bill's arrival with my usual 
pleasure. He had ordered some liard-to·get merchandise 
and bis parcel had arrived In extremely poo1 condition. 
Both container and cobtents were in tattered. .conditioni the 
only thing about lt which appeared .to be Intact was the 
heavy twine which held it together. . _ 

At the ve1y least, I expected no laughs that day, only 
well-deservea criticism of a service which could prod~ce 
such a result. 

But Bill was equal to the occasion. 
As the tattere<l remains of bis parcel were handed to 

him, he simply shook bis head, offering this observation: 
"You people have the wrong Idea. rou're supposed to 

put the m~il on the train, not µnder it I 11 • - - -
Often In my attempts to be a humorist, I receive 

more than I i;end. Tal<e the time when Wayne Williams 
came up to the parcel post window to mat! a parcel, This 
was a small parcel, but It was he.avy, with some fifteen 
poundS or so all concentrated in one end of the small pox, 

. As I l!fted this awkward object, I,itsked, "·Does this perhaps 
-contatn-a'watch-whlch-you-ar1,_.endlng.to_the_factQr}' for . 

repairs? 11 , • 
1 

• -

Wa~'s answer flashed back Instantly, "No, that's my 
wife's diamond, I'm sending It to tile factory to be re-set,• 

What Is An Edit~;ial? 

The 
Eaton. Ro..pids 

la.umal .· 
Member Mich, Press Assn, 

ESTABLIS!!ED 186S 

Published each Thurs, by the 
Eaton Rapids ' 

Publishing Co., Inc. 

It isn't a neWs story! And o news report 

. isn't an editorial. Many newspaper r~oders 
confuse the tWo ... very often call Q news 

students were glacf io see Coiiiile Taylor back In school 
aftet such a long absence. She Is getting atound with the 
aid of crutches, · 

· Krystal Horton, In a letter Written to Miss Ferguson and 
her Btb grade.Hiltory class, says that she Is now going to a 
small scbool in the Comstock District which includes 
kinderganen through elgblh with an average of about 20 
pupils per class. Slie still has a great foodness for E. R. 
Junior High. She would el\loy hearing from her former 
friends and c~ates heie. Hee add!ess Is: 2084 Gleneagle . 

. MO'RT MCKILLOP 
Store Manager; and 
all the friendly folks 
ot Krager i nvi le ,you · 
to come in and enjoy 
shopping in the new
est, most moderri food 
store in Ecton Ro pi ds. 

' ........ 

FOOD PRODUCTS 

KROGER 

CRACKERS 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY EACH 
DAY TO THE FIRST 
500 CUSTOMERS 

Grade 'A' Large 

EGGS 

90•.1 Qc Pk1. 

PIONEER 

BLEACH 
LIBBY 

TOMATO JUICE ·3 
MUSSELMAN'S 
APPLE ~AUCE 

LB. 

size 

EA. 

K roger·Tenderay Brond Beef 
is tendered ncturo I ly while 
still fresh. Only higher 
grodes.of_groin,,fed.beef are'. ' 
chosen for Tenderoy. Kroger's 

2nd Pri ~e - 75, 000 TV Stomps_ ( 50 Books ) 

3rd Prize - 25-,000 TV Stamps ( 16 2/3 Books) 

4th Prize - 10,000 TV Stomps ( 6 2/3 Books) 

5th thru IO~h Priz.~s - 3, 000 TV Stomps each ( 2 Books ) 

PLUS 50 Winners of 1500 TV' Stamps 

· special climate-control led 
rooms help thi$ fine beef do 
its own tendering naturally. No sprays, no chemicals are .__..,..__ _________________ .;.,.,.;__J 
ever added. ' 

KWICK KRISP '1.!i"H'*S.!ilii' I 
BAC.ON 5gc 12 oz. PKG. SUGAR 
PESCHKE'S - 8 VARIETIES 

LUNCHEON MEAT 3gc 

SEAL TEST I lb. ctn. 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
With purchase of pkg. at reg. retail 

Leem a1Kros;ier lhruSat ,April 2.1:::.i 

ri1ilfil•t 
KROGER i!"lb. CAN 

PORK '&BEANS 

FREE 
7 oz. PKG. of FOULDS 

MACARONI OR 

I the purchase of any can of I 
Home Pride 

I Air Freshener I 
I Redeem atK~oger lhru Sat, April 2, 1966. I 
L-----....J 

Gal. 

I qt. 
14 oz'; 11/4 lb. Loaf 
cons 

MEL ·O·SOFT BREAD 
·2FDR 88~ '. 

•\'" 

Yellow 

ONl·ONS 



104 ACRES--85 Acres tillable, 7 roam mol:lem home, large 
basement barn, tool shed, chicken cocip,' good land, 

·4 BED'ROOM-- Modem, 1 Acre, reosona.bly priced. 

FOR. RENT--2 bedroom apartment, utilities' furnished. 

10 ACRES--Vocant land, 3 miles Northwest, $2,800. 

PRICE REDUCED--4 bedroom; aluminum siding, double comer 
lot, 2 car garage. $8,500.- Terms. 

SELL OR TRADE--Beer and wine take-out, grocery, hardware, 
living quarters. A good money-maker located in small town. 
$26,500. or trade on form. 

PLEASANT LA!(E--11 unit income property. Owners will trade 
toward_ farm. · · 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION--1-1/2 story, 4 bedroom home. Full 
basement, garage. East side location. Buy now and pick 
your colors and floor covering. $17,000. - 10% down. 

NEW HOME, RIV~RFRONT--3 bedroom, carpet, 2 baths,. 
built-ins, finished basement, fireplace, 2 car garage. 
Locoto:td east. $21 , 000. 

JIM SWAN I' 

Real Esta ie & Insurance 
226 S. Main Streef 
Office Phone 243-9881 
James A. Swbn, Broker 

CECIL SWAN 
Ph. 243-3990 
DON LEASE 

. Ph. 243-5551 

Office Hours 
9:00 - 6:00 Mon. thru Sat. 
Friday until 9:00 p. m. 

LISTINGS 

Young.· 
Tur.keys 

"SUPER•RIGHT" NEW YORK BDNELESS 

Strip Steaks ...... . 
"SUPER·RIGHT" BONELESS 

Cube Steaks ...... 
"SUPER·RIGHT.,. BONE!LE!SS 119 
Ch •. ·st k LB 1p ea s....... . 
FRESH . • 79c 
.Polish Sausage ..... LB. 
"SUPER·RIGHT" FuL1.v cooKeo _ LB ISc 
Hams •• .sEMl·ION£LEss • • • • • 

" ·L·iu•••.-Ro'""r LawHci•• b LB 79c eg m ...... · 
FOR ROASTING-4 TO 5 POUND 69C 
Cacklebirds. . . . . ... LB. 

A&P ~RAND 
SLICED OR 'CHUNKS 

~ineapple 

3 l-UI •. 89' 4-0Z. 
-- . -CANS 

A&P BRAND CRUSHED 4 ~~: 99c 
Pineapple. . . . cA•• 

A&P BRAND 

Fruit Cocktail 

4 I-LB. 89' CANS 

STEAKS 

2 1·LB. 
T:l·OZ, 
CANS 

4 1·Ll!I. 
CAN& 

DEL MONTE! . 3 
Stewed Tomatoes. . . J~:. 
LIBBY'S, JN BUTTER SAUC.li 2NET WT. 49c 
Sweet Peas. . • . . ·~o;:;:i:-
O,REEN _GIANT CREAM STYLE 2 l·LB, 39c 
Sweet Corn. . . . . ~il'~• 
CARNATION-ALL FLAVORS Nl!T WT. 69C 
Instant Breakfasi. . ~~: 

I P 

"Super-Right'' Quality 

Smoked Hams 

PIZZA OR HICKORY FLAVORED , NllT WT.15c 
Hunt's Catsup .. ; . . ~T"..~ 
AUNT NILLlll'I, ILICID 2 39c 
Harvard Beets. . l:!":i 
SALAD DltlilSING • 49c_ 
Miracle Whip. • . . . N°• 
UP-ALL GlltlEN CUT 4•1T WT 99c 
Asparagus Spears . . . '~'1il'f 
UNPllLED HALVl!S 4 89 
A&P Apricots. . . ~1":• c 
DEE-LISH BA.AND, POLISH - 39c 
S t C o QUART wee r1sps . . . . . . JAR 

, Coffee. Sale! Save 20c 

!: 119 
BAG 

MILD AND MELLOW 

Eight O'Clock 
QT. 39c CTN. 

FEATURE VA:LU'hSAVE 16c 

Cherry Pie 
Js~: 39c J.~:R 

. Nl!W-IHORTBRIAD • tUlTWT. 45c 
Pecan Cook1es .... •m·. 

···1~·0NE OF THESE 82 ft . ..,. TERRIFIC PRIZES 
DURING THE ... 

'GO. PLACES WITH: ZEPHYR' 

SWEEPSTAKES! 
~GRAND PRIZES! 

g General Electric " 
PORTA-COLOR TV 
Portable, color sel 
lets you take . 
color viewing along! 

ONE SET EACH 
0

lN MICHIGAN 
ANO WISCONSIN 

WEEKLY PRIZES!!!· 
Duplicate prizes each week in bolh Mich. & Wisc.· 

~ FIRST PRIZES! 
COOPER SUPERLINER 
Premium Car Tires 

Set of four premium tires. 
Whitewall or black • 

with some olltstand!og per· 
formanCes in the women's 
state tournament. · 

Joan Gramling, who 
teamed with L1lll.an Howe 
to finish filth· in doubles 
last yeai:, and Shirley swan 
tacked up scores of 1837 In 
all-events to stand second , 
with ~ than two months 
to go. 

Donna Terpenn!ng of 
Springport also will (!nlsh 
high In all·eveats with an 
1830 total, Esther Scott 
recorded an 1802 score, All 
the women bowl ln the Mon· 
·day Night League. ' 

Last weekend Fox Trench• 
!og banged out a 2767 ln the 
team event, and Mary Wil· 
k!nson had a 203 actual In 
her doubles. 

The women's state tourn· 
ament is being held at the , 
A!tw a y Lanes and Blue Crystal 
Lanes in Kalamazoo, witli 
2, 512 teams participating, 
making a total of aoout 
12, 500" women, Action·be
gan Feb, 25 and ends May 22. 

::=~-= 

SUNDAY NITE 
MIXED DOUBLES· 

·~-w . -L 
55.5 32.5 

51 S7 
50 38 
50 38 

43,5 44.5 
40 48 
34 54 

Slow Pokes 28 60 
High team series • - Alley 

Cats, 1S78; High team 
game -- Alley Cats, 673. 

High Ind. series • - Dick 
Beechler, 645, Jerrrswan, 
482; High Ind, game -
Dick Beechler, 224, Vera 
McMann, 172. 
' \ INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 

W L 

High ind. series ;, F. 
Nicholas, 539, J. Swan, 010. 
M. Wilkinson, 520; High 
ind. game .... J. DawsQn, 
200, E. Van Dea. Driessche, 
212, . 

SAVE 
Mocks 56 28 
Browns 48 36 
Ackley-Peters 46 38 EARN 
Jowetts 41 43 
Heifetz 40 44 
Bobs 39 45 
Allied 39 45 
Eoglands 27 57 

High Ind. game -- .. 
Chucll Rahl, 230; High Ind. 
series -- Ron Blood, Xe Ith 
Williams, 577. 

High team game -
Mocks, 896; H1gh team 
series • - 'Mocks, 2479, 

Let doctor'• formula 1~p It. 
Zcmo si>eeds soothing relief 10 cx
terna11y caused itching of edema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
11Crve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids heali'18· "J:>e.itch" 
1kin withZemo, Liquid orOintffiCiiL 
Qtiick relief, or your money back I 

Here's where the action is for '66. 
Come on over and get with it. 
QUIET is what's happening in big · 

' Fords. FUN 1s what's happening in 
Mustangs And we're celebrating with 
sale pr•ces on all Fords. Come in, 
live it up .... save 1! up. Toda%1 "~· 



. AN ORDINANCE, granting to CONSUMERS POWER 
COMPANY, its successors and assigns, the right,_ 
power 'l'!d authority.to Jay, maintain and Qper~te 
gas_, mams, pipes and services, and to construct, 
maintain and commercially use electric lines c6000 

slsting of toWers, masts, poles, crossanns; guys, 
braces, win~s, transformers and other electrical 
appliances on, along, across and under the high· 
ways, streets, alleys, bridges and tther public 
plices, and to do. a local gas and/or electric 
. business In the TOWNSHIP OF HAMLIN, EATON 
COUNTY, MICHIGAN, for a period of thirty 
}'e~rs. and repealing the ordinance adopted by 
the Township Board of said Township on Februanr 
23, 1937, wnereby a gas and electric franchise 
was granted to Consumers Power Company, its 
succ~ors and assigns . 

. WHE~S, said Consumers Power Company !)as heretofore 
filed its wnnen acceptance of said ftancldse, and has re
qw;sted that the question of collfirming the graru thereof be 
submitted to the qualified electors of the Township, at a 
special election to be held for that purpose, and has also paid 
to the Township Board the estimated expense of holding sach 
special election: and, 

WHEREAS, the Township Board of Hamlin Township, 
Eaton coumy I Mfchigan, has called a special election to 
be held in said TownShi.p for such purpose: 

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuam to tesolutlons adopted by 
said Board, notice ls hereby given that a special meeting '-: 
and election will be held in said Township at: 4907 West 
St,, Eaton Rap!lls on Wednesday, the 11th day of Ma}', 
1966, for the purpose of voting on the confirmation of the 
action of said Township Board in gramlng such franchise, 

l3·14c 

AN ORDINANCE, granting to CONSUMERS, POWER 
· COMPANY, its successors and assigns, the right, 
power '!I'd au.thority to iay, maintain ~d operate 
gas mains, pipes and services, and to construct, 
maintain and commercially use electric lines · 
consisting of towers, masts1 poles, ·crossarms1 guys, 
braces, wires. transformers and ciher electrical -, 
appliances on, along, across and linder the highwaY", 
streets, alleys, bridges and other public places, and 
to do • local gas ana/or electric 6usine5s-in the 
TOWNSHlP OF HAMLIN, EATON COUNTY, 
_M+CHIGAN, for a period of thirty years, and re· 
pealing the ·ordinance adopted by tlle Township . 
Board of said _Township on February 23, 1937, 
wherebY, a gas and electric franch!se was gramed 
.to conswners Power Company, its successois and . 
assigns. • . 

& Professional 

_ Drywall By Ed Ball 
Have )"our home dtywalled by using USG Adhesive~ D all 
." ~on<!~~ to '!:'ood studs and Joists using adhesive insteaTo f 
l]?-1~ fh!.gs· have been worked out o1 this system. We have 
installed t~ system lo 70 homes in the last 12 monlhs Fof 
m,ar" lnformatlon-·Pl!~~-Cqar1£11.e_5'13_:2258 Collect'. 

WEBSTER LUMBER &· 

Eaton Rapids,_ Michigan 

'Leonard·· 
Well Drilling 

Co. 
(WATER WELLS) 

M-99 

SPRINKLE INSURANCE 
AG.ENCY 

INSURAbiCE-AIJ. KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

-~Ince 1901 
PHONE 243~5621 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTR1C 

) 

I 

'MARCH 

'' Jint gWOA I Rmity 
' REDUCE safe, slmpll> and 

226 S. MAIN ST_. EATON RAPIDS fast with GoBese t'ablets •. 
PHONE 243-9881. Week's supply only 98¢. 

'=~~~~===~====~~~~~~!....:H_e_at .. 0
0
n Drugstore. _ 13·18c 

~:'.! 
. COTTO~~~O!~- ' 
100 TOPS 249 I 

NEW MATER~ITY TOPS l 
SLACKS AND SHORTS I 

. 298 I, 
NEW STOCK OF 

to I 
TABLECLOTHS . 598 j 

~-J\ REGULAR'" SEAMLESS NYLON HOSE 2 PA1Rs98C I 
TERRY CLOTH 

/[ LAz:;;·~i~:~{8~ s~:E~o8,, 18 J 
I LADIES'SCRUBBED DENIM JEANS 398 PAIR. I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

PLAID JACKE-'T_s _G_uA_R_A_N-TE...:..E_P_T_o_s_LE_ED __ 398 l 
LADIES KORATRON 

~tr8tCh ·~lacks 6q8 

TV 
OVERSTOCKED 

·Color 
11-inch Port. 
13-inch Port. 
J'9 .. inch Port. 
21-inch Port. 

' 
23-inch · 

B/W Console 

21-inch Color 
. $476. 88 

23-inch Color. 
'$479, 95 up 

3 models of above 
must be sold 
this week 

Nati ona I Brands 
MOTOROLA 

ADMIRAL 

••. NO ROOM 
4-Speaker Console 
reg. price $199. 95 

NOW $169.95 

6-Speoker Console 
reg. price $299. 95 

NOW $249.95 

8-Speake,r Console 
reg. price $349. 95 

. NOW $299.95 

$35'.oo 
$27. 50 . 2-Speoker Portable 
$33.00 SALE PRICE $64.88 · 

OUR NEWEST LOCATION IS AT 

JACKSON 
So We're CELEBRATING in 

EATON RAPIDS with 

Store-~wide 

DISCOUNTS! 

~ ~;8Mmff <flqf&17f 
THAT YOU LET US 

MAKE ALL ~OUR CLOT~ES LOOK ' 

············ . . ·-:t)11JH9f ii'i)1/~°ii"·~······: 
BEFORE HE ARRIVES APRIL 10 

DRY 

·. HomE ImPROVEmBnT Eo1T1on! 
. '"' ~" __ ,, .... , ... ' .. ,,,_., . . . .,.,, .,.... . - ' ... " .. " '"•"~ 

Better Your 

Living 

Property owners 

now turn to planning 

repairs, improvements, 

adding more living 

space to the home ... 

the best formula for 

enhancing th'e value of 

your property, increas

ing the joy your family 

takes in it. 

·d_ 
. ,~J~3;( 
,I -

~ 



1966 Chevy 
IMPALA 2-DOOR HARDTOP 

1900 Miles 

•• Save more than 

1964 Galaxie 

4 DOOR SEDAN 
289 VB Cruisomatic 

Power Steering 
ONE OWNER 

1962 falcon futura 
. Bucket Seats -

SPORT ·COUPE Optional 
1706cyl. Stick 

cinly;. s745 
Wagndi,, SERVICE . 

1120 South Main St. 
Phone _243-2B71 

Gibson, Inc. 
ANYTHING OF VALUE TAKEN IN TRADE 

Eaton Rapids Ford Dealer for 2s· Consecutive Years: 

Can save more than 

over the regular subscription 

SEED CORN· Woiveri'ne, Jacques 
Michigan, Kingscrast 

ALL VARIETIES OF SEED AND SWEET CORN 

Bulk Fertilizer 
· li(Jlid Nitrogen 

Have us sptead your fertilizer and 
apply nitrogen.· ._ 

. WITH YOURJRIENDS ON A 
21:-DAY CARAVAN TOUR --

Sponsored by the 
EATON RJl;PIDS JOURNAL 

TOTAL COST OF $B6i INCLUDES: 
Round·trip charter bus from Lansing to Metro airport. 
Round trip transatlantic KIM jet. 
First class and delw<e hotels with private bath. 
Almost all meals. 
Complete sightseeing by ai,r:;,con~!tioned rnotorcoacb: 
All tips, taxes, and transfe~si~· .J ,

1
:, _ 

A host of special features and' evening entertainment. 
Great professional tour direc_t9i;'. 

Aftet March 10, 1966," 
I will not be responsible .for 
debts other than my own, 
Eddie Wright, 11·13p 

VETERINARIAN 
Office hours: Week-days 

exce,Pt Thursday: 1:30-3 
P•!"• Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday: 7:3.Q to 8:30 p.m. 

Iames c, Kingsley 
602 Bi:ook St., 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 
Phone 243· 8887 

43tfc 

R,J, FEASEL AGENCY 
for Continental Casualty 
Co. , .. Continental Assur· 
ance co. , Old Equity "In· 
surance Co. PbOlle 243-

- -6081~ 707 Inverness 51., 
·Eaton Rapids, .3tfc 

$9,500.00 4-bedroom home on two 
lots. Gas heat, large kitchen and din-
ing area. New roof. Owne'r leaving state. 

SOUTH HALL. Immediate pos~ssion •. 
3-l:iedrooms, shaded.~9rner lot, garage. 
$9 ,500.00. Might dlscouni for c-ash. 

WE NEED LISTINGS I 

R. G. Heminger 
BROKER 

Sta.n Phinney 
Denton Eckhart Aurelius 

_'l_ern Canedy 

DON'T voi.J 
MISS ITI 

SENIOR AUCTION 
& BAKE SALE 

Saturdi;iy - 1 p.m. 
Old Fire' Barn 

243-3556 
Phone Ma-8 3115 

243-3535 

SPARE TIME INCOME _ 

' FOR LEASE 

Refilling ,and collecting 
money from NEW TYPE 
high quall1y coin operated 
dispensers In this area. No 
selling. To qualify you 
must Dave car, references, 
$600 to $1900 cash, Seven 
to twelve hours weelUy can 
net excellent monthly in
come, More fµll time, For 
personal Interview write 

· P,O. Box 4185, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 15202. Include ~hone 
number. 13p 

RESTAURANT -- In Eaton 
. Rapids, Idea! for couple. 
Very liberal terms, Phone 
543-2650. . 12•13p 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of our 

father, grandfather, and 
great-grandfather, who 
passed away i:wo years ago 
on Aprill, 1964, He Is 
sadly missed by his family. 

' l3p 

· • HELP WANTED 

FOR 
SARAH COVENTRY 

Costume Jewelry 
CALL , 

Betty McKinney 
243-3525 

532 1/2 Bentley St. 

HELP WANTED - Male or 
female, Jue you Interested 
In a hospital career? Let us 
traiD. you as a cook, salad 
maker oc a dietary aide. 
ADD YOUR slT :ro THE 
CARE O~ OTHERS! 11 
Contact; Personnel Office, 
Lansing Genetal Hospital, 
2800 Devonshiie A venue 
Lansing, Michigan 

13-lSc 

LOST·•Tbousands of dollars' 
!AND CONTRACTS--We our• wotth of diamonds yearlr, .. , fARM MEN experien~ed and 
selves will buy your land con· aecause the.owners didn t reliable, Any age, Good 
tract No delayl Call fotd have their nngs checked•• wag"-', permanent positions. 
LaNoble, :residence ED 7·1276 FREE·-at Hayes Jewelry, Contact at 4933 Curtice 
LaNoble Realty co,, Lansing,. Phone 243•3'1.58. Keitfi ~mith, Road, Mason, Mich, 

·Michigan. PbOlle W 2-1637, owner. tfc 13·16c 
tic 

ST. PETER'S CATHOUC 
Rev. Fr. CharleS Crowley 

Pastor 
~ay· 

8:30 a,m, and 10:30 a.m. 
masses 

Weekdays 
7:15 a.rn. mass 

Saturday 
4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
and 8:00 p. m. to 9:00 

p.m. confessions 

CHILDS BIBLE 
Robert M. BOWden, Pastoc 

Sunday , 
. 10:00 a, m. - Sunda~ School 

Jl:OO a,m, • Motil. Wa:ship 
(Nursery during setVice) 
6:30 p.rn. -. Young People's 
Service 

1:d 
7 :SO P• ID. - EVening serv. 

Wednesday 
· 7:30 p'.m. ·Prayer 
· Meeting . 
FIRSf CHURCH OF.CHRIST 

SC:::IENT!ST 

CRACE 
, , , that is greater. Groce that comes from God. Grace that has 6urvi"~'·both 

victory and defeat. Grace that comes through long years of gentle conduct and.· 

tender devotion and utter d~pendance in each other. That's what these ii.fe'.-tong 

partners have been able to ·garner. God united them and they have depended on 

Him to kpvp them They gave over the control room of ~heir l~ves to, God. 

Heifetz ...... ~ ... -----~.;..-_..-, 
Pickling C,o. 

FINE PICKLE PRODUCTS 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

Lillian's Fine Foods 
1206 S. Main Ph. 243-9141 

Open 6 a.m. - B p.m. 
6 days a week 

TAKE-OUT ORDERS · 

·Says 
Miss Lorelyn Zimmerman B. Dunkel, son of rhe Bruno 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. · B. Dunkels of Hem)> te.1d·, 
Luman Zlmmezman of rural New Yak, were united in 
Eaton Raj>ids, and Manfred marriage March 12, 1966 at 

5 p.m. In the Chapel of the 
at 10:45 a.m. In the Seveilth . U, s. Air Force Base in 
Day Adventist Church, 1516 Athens, Greece, The cere-
s. Cochran St,, Charlotte, , mony !"as performed by 

Rev, Kermit Jay Bishop,. Captalll Paul Ludwig; Chap· 
Missionary Pastor, will use lain of the U,S, Alt Force, 
as his sermon theme, "Thy The bride was.given In 
Kingdom Come,• marriage bl her father, and 

the couple s only attendams · 
GRIFFITH were Elaine· Krawczyk, sister 

Coming events: Saturday, of the bride, and Vfnceut E, 
·Methodist Men's Conference, Crisci of New York, Guests 
at Michlga11 State Uiiiversity: were seated by Robert Young. 
Sunday, Pope M~mbership" A teceptlon was held from 
and Baptism Sunday; .April 7, 7 to 10 p, m. that evening 
Candlelight Communion at the home of Stanley and 
Service at Griffith ci\urch, . · Elaine Krawczyk In Mat!, 
8 p. m,; April 8, Good Fri• Greece, w~tb 48 guests at• 
day Setvice at Griffith ' tendlrig. . 
Ctiurcb: April 10, Easter __ T!ie [o_l"'.er.~. Dwd!e! 
Sunrise Service, Betz's is a 1965 g_raauate iif EMilll. 
Hill, 6 a. m.: Easter break· Rapids High School. The-,;' 
fast at Griffith Church. brfdgeg~oom was graduated 

· from Hempstead High School 
EVERGREEN. SELLS BULL In 1962 aiid servefln the 

Evergreen Angus Farms, U,S, Na\'y since that' time, 
"Eaton Rapllls, recently sold having spent a short time in" 
an Aberdeen-Angus bull to Norfolk, ViJglnla, and at 
Edsel & ROtba Mntphy, Nea Makrl, G1eete for the· 
'.'lash".!lle, Michigan, past three yeats, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court for the 

CoJ!lltY of Eaton, 
. Estate of GRACE HOL·· 

COMB, Deceased. 
It iS Ordered that on April' 

14, 1966, at 10:30' a, m, 1n 
tbe Probate Courtroom · 
Charlotte, Michigan a bear· , 
Ing be held on'the petition 
.ofRobert G, Holcomb, Ad• 
ministrator, for license to 
sell real e!tate of Said de
ceased. Persons Interested 
In said e.<tate are directed 
to appear at said bearing to ; 
show cause why such licell!6 l 

~:::;;;;;;;;:;;:=;;;;;;::':'· should not be granted. -, : Publication and service 

HOSP11ML NEWS ~~~~~ ~J:~:1. . 
. .. SPONSORED SY THE 0d:O§~e~· Macwod, Judg<t 

Ea:ton .Ravids lnsur.ance .Agents Assn. Dnted: March 25, 1966, McAtthur & Sullivan, J.P • 

.il.c:kley-Peters Agency - W. J. Bearman Agency Sulllvan, Attorney for Estate, • 155 Solllh Main, 11.aton Rapids. 
·R. G; Heminger Agency':' Michael Montie Ins: A nue copy 

., ' i' i, ·:· ... Kennetn o.' !?owe~ Agency ReEditv Bolmf Pr' b·· 13 15 ' .,-_"· Gf,~frt,;~~: .. :~~~·M~~~~§b,l;J~Mt'& •. ·•· - __ eg~- o o ~e. - c-
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Augusta Spe,rry, Mrs. Fanilie Marriott, Mrs. Edna Probate Court for the 
Klooz, Mts: Mary Wycoff, Mrs. Judith Morgan, f 
Mrs. Sharron Tomlin, Timothy Brown, William . County 

0 
Eaton. Estate of CHARLES P. 

Brown, Harold Gr""/'• Gary Strank, Douglas Bush, LAMB, Deceased, 
Robert McClellan. . · d d tha DISCHARGED: Mrs, Francis Richards, Mrs, Dorothy It is Or ere t on April 
Nichols, Mrs. Luretta Casler, .Mrs. Geneva Moyers, 14, 1966, at 10:00 A.M. in the Probate Courtroom Char· 
MisS Rosal,ee Torte, MisS ,Rita Lee, Mrs, Zella Lam· 1 Mi hi h arin b 
phere, Mrs. Anna FriedJ.ey, Mrs. Patricia Piggttt, otte, c gan a e g "' 
Phillip Cupp, Robei;t Clarke, Jeffery Twicbel, Earl held on the petition of Ray· : 
Anderson, John Johnson, Richard Hiibbard, Gayle mond Hayden for probate of a purported will, anc! for 
Hoffer, Peter Shepardson, Clyde Easton, Rodney granting of administrarioq to 
Kring, Willard Reed, Floy'd Kikendall, Thomas the executor named, or 
Smifu, Royce Gelsenliafil. othe · bl BIRTHS: Maren 23, a son, Donald Kevin, to Mr. some r swta e person, Publication and service 
and Mrs. James Davis of Albion. March 23, a son, shall be made as provided 
Notrnan Edward Jr. to Mr. and Mrs. Ne<man W,ard. b d c n1e 
of Eaton Rapids. Mar~h 24, a daughter, Kristine Y Statute an curt R • 
Ann, to Mr. and Mrs: Jeffrey Parks of Eaton Rapids,. . ·01 :C§::i:,,1:1• MacLeod, Judge 
March 24, a daughter, Jessica Ellen, to Mr. and Dated: March 24, 1966. 
Mrs. William Raymer of Eaton Rapids, March 26, McArthur & Sullivan, J.P. 
a daughter, Laurie Jane, to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sullivan, Attorney for Exe• 
Andler of Eaton Rapids, March 28, a son, unnamed, c111or, 155 south Main St., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Gauna o( Eaton Rapids, • Eat Ra 'ds Mi hi 

'
Match 29, a son, Michael, to Mr.'and Mrs. Ran- on pi • c gan. A ttµe copy . · ' 
som Slone of Onondaga. Edith Bolm 

Register of Probate 13·l~c 

, 
'Keep your .home 

as fresh as 

SPRING 
inside and out' 

with a modern 


